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NOW IN

PROGRESS!

This is a value-givin- g event guaranteed to surpass anything we have offered in 36 years of volume merchandising. Nationally-know- n brands of furniture Jtop lines of appliances ... all at prices as low or lower than offered anywhere in Oregon . PLUS the friendly interest and liberal credit of Willamette
Valley's Leading Appliance Dealers and Home Furnishers.

Beach Chairv iwAr waft t tituj2mr"ZZ'Ffr JLVW W

The chair with
floatlnr com-
fort. V'ouTl

feel like jon're
"Sitting en a
Cloud."

With Foot Rest and Canopy
Adjusts from sitting to full reclin- -

t hi fc" '. r, n. ' vrt me foias flat when not in use.
Water-repelle- can- -Jl-fifc- liertt JTMT ivtm ivas seat canopy and
back rest, wood foot-res- t.

Sturdy.
Choice of Color

If HWs Summit Comfort Al tit lowoit Cost

The New "Magic-Arm- "

$88Reduced
to only

A must for your

Porch, Lawn

Sunroom FOLDING

A tried and tested turn- -CHAISE

Yes, low-price- but completely new and
automatic in operation. Just press the "Magic
Arms" and the Chaise adjusts to ANY posi-(io- n

you desire.

Rugged angle-iro- n frame, coated with

sparkling white enamel. The mattress is
plump and resilient, and rubber-tire- d wheels
make it easy to roll.

sner favorite. Choose Red.
Green, Blue or Yellow
Msnreis. Hurry! They'll
go fast at tbh) low price.YACHT CHAIR

Just raise the arms

It odjusts automatically. Soft, innerspring
mattress.

Folds to a mere

$98
Brilliant summer colors.
2 inches.
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Excellent$ 8943ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

Living
. a

DAVENO VALUE PLUS
50

$44Good construction. A real value
at this Anniversary Price

g suite to give your
living room an atmosphere of good taste and
hospitality. The deep cushions invite real

relaxation. Regular $179.50 $ftf50Sale!
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!. Both Pieces 77INNERSPRING MATTRESSESDeck Chair

Water-repelle- striped canvas.
Clear vanish finish. $98 JfT

n comfort with dozens of springs, layers of cotton and at-
tractive, durable ticking! It'll be a long time before you can have
an Innerspring at a bargain price like thlsl Few dollars down
and It's yours I

Matching Box Spring, $19.95
$IFolds flat. Now only 6rPerfectly plain upholstered arms give this

daveno a severely moderu style that Is in-

creasingly popular. At a new low price.

OUR

MOST

NEW SWING

UOCKEllS
Hs'l W

nl? a--
i tMp Jl
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ELI in

MASSIVE MOHAIR

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Two handsome p;eces, sofa and matching
lounge chair in rich covering. Carved wood
trim. Sale price.

REG.

$39.50

NOW

REDUCED

TO ONLY

2995
Weather Proof Chair Regular $249.50

Plastic finish, choice of
color. NOW ONLY.. 5.95 Choice of Bleached or Dark Wclnut

117: ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

5 PIECES
FOR ONLYHere's comfort for you! High back

for perfect rest . . . deeply uphols-
tered, covered arms, hardwood
frame. Choice of tapestry covering.

You'll delight over the graceful beauty and fine construction of
this handsome vanity suite. Vanity has plate mirror, 4 drawers,
all with center drawer guides. Suite includes 5 pieces.

This

Suit

is of the

Finest

Construction

by the

Largest '

Manufacturer

lamBleached Mahogany. Extra large plate
mirror. Large roomy drawers.

vis" j ' i

Cedar Chests
Here's the latest and most convenient
chest. Has drawer space instead of
lid. Dual purpose.

Regular I3J.7S

rJftfN. It LOOKS like fine furniture I
ir i s x

Red Hot Value! 00Mohair frieze cover.

Regular $294.50 . . $198fcr'tO
because it IS fine furniture,
inside and out, with the con-

struction that is designed to
endure. See It , . . and see
how easy we can make the
terms for you.

$24955 Sts The Elegance of

This Suite Belies

Its Low Price

c--it
Book
Case
Value

$29"
Extension Table

and 2 Chairs . .

Open style.Well construct-
ed and hand-
somely finished.
Buy at a saving
during this salel

169" JM
vanity suiie. "f.fr0 WrM

chest, vanity. Extra pieces I ' Tri' VU
available. It's big . . . It'ssjJ' y "T. Vtgood looking . . . it's sub-- B43m "JL, VIIII a n 1 1 a . 1 y constructed.
Bleached mahogany.

3-P- c. Suite lip3IE3st
5023

Just the thing for husband and wife. Table and two chain
at a bargain price! Warm honey-ton- e finish, plastic-protecte-

against boiling water, hot dishes. Buy extra chrome
chairs to match, only $4.91 each.

Bed, Chest Vanity
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Suite slightly higher Anniversary
Special


